Engagement
Opportunities
Missouri

The American Cancer Society mission needs you now more
than ever! YOU can make a difference today - individually,
through your workplace, or by leading your community to
take on the fight against cancer. There are endless new
and creative opportunities to raise funds or get involved
with the ACS, and you are empowered to make it happen.

Champions of Hope Gala
The Missouri Area's largest premiere event. This black tie
gala features the most prominent corporate and community
leaders in the St. Louis area. Opportunities range from
$10,000 + through sponsorship or table sales.

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer
Join the fight against breast cancer in this October walk by
becoming a sponsor or team captain! Events are held in St.
Louis and Springfield, MO. Sponsorship opportunities start
at $2,500 +.

Real Men Wear Pink
Real Men Wear Pink gives men a leadership role in the fight
against breast cancer. Community leaders around the area
use the power of pink to raise awareness and money for our
breast cancer initiative. Opportunities include individual
fundraising and corporate sponsorship.

Shave 2 Save
Grow your hair and grab a pair of clippers. This new event
features Shavees who fundraise as individuals for the St. Louis
Hope Lodge and celebrate during a concluding shaving event.
Sponsorship opportunities start at $5,000 +.

Youth Sports Engagement
Our St. Louis Coaches vs. Cancer Holiday Tournament features
high school basketball players who battle it out on the
hardwood. If basketball isn't your thing, our All Star Game
features the best area football players who compete for Team
Red or Blue. Opportunities include individual engagement or
sponsorship opportunities that begin at $2,500.

General Youth Engagement
Whether you are an elementary school, high school sports
team, or college friends wanting to make an impact, American
Cancer Society On Campus provides an opportunity to
increase cancer awareness, support survivors and caregivers
and raise money to help save lives.

Cattle Barons Ball
Grab your Stetson hat or a pair of stilettos for this western
themed event in Springfield, MO featuring some of the most
influential community leaders in Southwest Missouri.
Opportunities start at $5,000+ through sponsorship or table
sales.

MLB & NHL Fundraising Events
Our partnerships with the St. Louis Cardinals and the St. Louis
Blues are strong. You can participate in the annual ACS Day at
the Ballpark by selling or purchasing tickets to a game at
Busch Stadium. Hockey fans can engage your local youth
hockey team to participate in our Hockey Fights Cancer
initiative. Opportunities include individual engagement and
limited corporate sponsorship opportunities.

Relay For Life
Relay For Life is a movement, a community of like-minded
survivors, caregivers, volunteers, and participants who believe
that the future can be free from cancer. We have Relay For Life
events throughout the State of Missouri. Opportunities
include individual fundraising and corporate sponsorship.

Colors of Cancer
No matter how you choose to raise funds, we’ve got the tools
you'll need for fundraising success. All you need is creativity,
passion, and imagination. Choose a color that aligns with
your cancer awareness campaign. Contact us to get the
conversation started.

Mission Funding
If you'd rather donate directly to the mission instead of
participating in a fundraising event or campaign, we can help
you with that investment. You can give directly to Hope
Lodge, research projects, transportation, or general mission
services. Opportunities exist at any giving level.

Advocate With Your Voice
Cancer touches us all. ACS CAN provides a unique opportunity
for you to directly impact the fight against cancer. From
anywhere in the state of Missouri, you CAN make cancer issues
a legislative priority in Jefferson City and Washington, D.C.

Volunteer Opportunities
Use your hands and help provide days of service volunteering
at our Hope Lodge in St. Louis. Opportunities exist around
cooking for patients, cleaning, and other activities.

